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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
O!'FICE PHONE WI !5-9231 - • RES. WI 15·92915 7TH STREET AT 11TH AVENUE NORTH 
POST OFFICE DRAWER E 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
155 East Broad Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
TEXAS CITY, TEXAS 
January 13, 1966 
The time for our gospel meeting,with you as the featured 
speaker is rapidly nearing - March 6-11. 
We plan to do quite a lot of advertizing in this area 
prior to the meeting. We would appreciate it very much if 
you would send us a photograph or mat that would be suitable 
to use on placards, etc. 
The elders will be writing you very soon to set up 
definite plans for the meeting. 
Sincerely, 
bu?t~:r::;J 
